
, Simmons Mine 
May Produce Soon 

Cable Tram Expected 
Soon; Road Improved 

Preparations for mining opera
tions at the Simmons mine-on a 
mountain so precipitioas that it 
has defied practical:.lVork of mov
ing ore to mill or. transportation 
for years-has ' ,;#.~ reached a 
stage that promises actual produc
tion for probably six weeks late 
this fall. 

The Simmons, on a high moun
tain by that name about four miles 
up Pine creek from Cornucopia, 
was earlier this year taken over by I 
Leverett Davis, former manager of, 
the Cornucopia mines, as reported j 
by the Record-Courier at the time. [ 
Since then Mr. Davis has been 
joined in the undertaking by prac- ! 
tical miners, W. Hanrath and J. E. I 
Bunker, and W. M. Myers, who 
have recently rebuilt the road 
from the Copia camp to a joint 
below the Simmons on which will 
rest the lower end of a 3007 .41 foot 
tram, material for which is ex
pected to be at the site within a 
short time. 

The tram consists of a main ¾ 
inch preformed steel cable and a 
control cable of % inch steel. It is 
known as a single span, jig-back 
type, on which are hung two ore 
buckets, the loaded one going 
down of its own weight at a rate 
of 1000 feet a mi_nute, under con
trol of two drums at terminals, 
and carrying the empty bucket up 
to the mine's portal. This terminal 
is 7000 feet above sea level, and 
1300 feet higher than the lower 
terminal of the tram, according to 
the men in charge. 

It is proposed to truck the ore 
under contract from the ore bins, 
located near the site of the old 
Queen of the West's mill on the 
west side of Pine creek to the mill 
at Cornucopia. 

In addition to the tram and oth
er equipment, the Simmons opera- . 
tors will shortly receive a 270-foot; 
Gardner-Denver compressor. The: 
tram will be erected by its manu- / 
facturer, Robt. N. Riblet, of Spo- , 
kane. _ ! 

Due to the very deep snow in 1 

this district and the tremendous 
snow.sl~ ~,--0c.::ur Sim-, 
m~ms . mo~tain, . ,o~rl! · the : 
mme JS~ted··to be. ble. i 

Development work the im- 1 

mons, which include " 2· ':cl s, I· 
consists of drifts, . es, three : 
winzes on the 1.surface and 900 to : 
1000 feet of tufme:!c Ore k'similar.i 
to the oxid~ed ore of the Cornu
ocpia region, with small pockets of 
sulfide ore, it is said. The Sim
mons property is being leased from 
Mrs. Mary Myers, who spends her I 
summers at Cornucopia. I 

------~----------· 
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' Simmons Mine J, 

Brea In New Tram 1: 

P-ction Trial 1't;ide 
L,'t ~eek at Copµi 

Production from a new mmmg 
property in the Cornucopia moun
tains got under way late mst week, 
stated a report from C.Oucopia 
Tuesday. The Simmon&r~perty, 
although developed nial'QliJ year<; 
ago, has not until the past: month 
been connected to Pine creek 
transportation and milling facili < 
ties, but now takes its place among 
the producing mines of the county. 

First 150 tons of ore from the 
mountain-top Simmons mine were 1 
milled at the plant of Cornucopi~ 1 
Gold Mines company late in the , 
week and another run is expected 1 
this week. This is a prelude to 1 

steady production but it is possible 
that approaching winter may de
lay the work as operators state 
that it will be a seasonal operation 
due to heavy snows. 

Ore is milled on the custom 
basis, the facilities prepared to 

I handle about 150 tons per week. 
This is equivalent to adding about 
one additional day's production to 
the Cornucopia area as the Copia 
Mines company mill has been run
ning from 150 to 190 tons of ore 
per day from its own operation. 

Leverett Davis is in charge of 
the Simmons property, on lease 
from Mrs. Mary Myers, and others 
are associated with him at the 
mine. Ore is brought down thP 
3007-foot aerial tramway which' 
has just been completed and is 
hauled from the old Queen of the 
West mill at the head of Pine 
creek, dow., the canyon to Cornu
copia town. 

The property would employ 
many men if its schedule calls for 
15_0 . tons per week, according- to I' 
mmmg ~-en. _ _ I: 
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MINE f I RE lOS.S 

SET AT ~i0,000 1 

S i1nrnons Opera-' 
tions Heavily Dam
aged Wednesday 

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the compressor room and 

! i;pper terminal of the new tramway 
'at the Simmons mine above the 
Cornucopia mme Wednesday afte,·
noon. Leverett Davis, who is oper
ating the Simmons mine. estimates 
the damage at $20,000, with no in
surance. 

The fire occurred a little afler 
3 p. m. and spread so rapidly that 
r.o headway could be made in fight
ing the blaze. Men working in the 
mine after coming off shift, were 
being lowered on the tram, which 
dorps down the mountain 3000 feet. 
About half the crew had been low
ered, and while lowering men the 
man in control of the breaks first 
noticed smoke coming from the com
pressor room. 

With a man swinging from tho 
(.mm cable 500 feet in the air he 
,,tood at his station until his "p'.lss- , 
engcr" reached the lower terminal 

, rnfely. By that time the fire gain- , 
\ cd such headway that it svas beyond: 

I 
control. The control man might 
have been able to put out the fire · 

' if he had srt the brs.kes ancl left 
l1is post at the fin-;t sign of smoke. , 
Instead. he stuck to his job until ' 
the man on the tram was safely · 
landed. 

Mr. Davis' operalions at the Sim
mons mine are in charge of Harry 
Purdy. The tramway was built dur
ing the summer and fall from the 
portal of the Simmons workings 
to a terminal on Pine creek about 
three miles up,,tream from the Cor
nucopia mill, where the ore is to be 
treated. The tramway had a span 
of about 3500 feet, and \Vas care
Jvll.v Jnr,ated to avoid the danger of 
f.nowslides. 

It had been in operation but one · 
day when the fire started and in 
that time about 100 tons or ore were 
iuWered over the cable. 

Mr. Davis stated in Baker today I 
that owing to the la.4eness of the , 
~rnson 11e will be unabie" to repair 

·uptil soring.'·;Asidc from 
f' the bulldings and com

i;rc0sor work must be don1: on the 
;,1 amway. Wea,ther conditions at 
the 8levati ' 'tt:e Simmons, mi11e 
1,ith deep , s coming are too 
nmch cf a 'dicap,. he· said. In 
i hf: rncantim~ the men are salvaging 
what they can from the fire and 
puttin~· things in shape for the 
winter. When weather 112rmits in 
the spring the phnt will be rebuilt. 

rv!r. Davis states he hes 30,0)0 
tons of ore in the Simmons mine 
wit,1 a gross value of aproximately 
$600,000. Further development will 
open up additional ore bodies. 

Under an agTeement with the 
Cornucopia Mines Mr. DaYis deliv
ers ore from the Simmons mine ! 
to the Cornuccpia mill for treat- I' 

mg. 
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Regular production of 50 tons of gold
silver ore is expected to be reached soon 
at the Simmo~ mi1;1e near Cornucopia, Ore
gon. 'The 4,000-foot tramway is being re
paired, after which ore will be trammed to 
a point 1,250 feet below the mine workings 
from where it will be trucked 2 ½ miles to 
the Cornucopia mill. Held by Leverett 
Davis, 727 McIntyre Building Salt Lake 
City, Utah, the mine is being operated by 
the Callahan Zinc-Lead Company of Idaho. 
Donald Henderson of Halfway is superin
tendent. Eight men are employed at pres
ent, but about 10 more will be employed 
when the mine is in full production. 
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The 4,000-foot tramway at the Silitlllons 
mine at Cornucopia, Oregon, is l>emg" fe
paired, fire having done considerable dam
age to it late last fall. H. C. Purdy, 2145 
Place Street, Baker, is in charge of the 
property which is owned by Leverett Davis, 
727 McIntyre Building, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. It is understood that Davis, field 
engineer for the Callahan Zinc-Lead Com
pany, turned over this mine to the com
pany for operat!<>n._ __ 
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SIMM.ON$ PROSPECT 

Simmons mountain, the eastern end of which is seen in the dis
tance, is a long ridge between the east and west forks of Pine creek. 
H 1s on the northern or right hand side of the \rest fork while 
'·Granite"' or "Cornucopia'' mountain as it is locally known, is' on the 
south or left hand side. This mountain, althouah · of lesser elevation 
t~an the "granites" to the south, has extremely p;ecipitous slopes, par
ticularly_ the southwest portion of which lies to the left and just out 
of I.he picture. Readings taken with a clinometer near the principal 
outcrop of the Simmons' vein to the stream 2,000 feet below a-ave a 
1 ' f o b _s_ OJ.le _m __ excess o JO _. _ _ _ __ __ __ __ 

This mountain is made up chiefly of a series of flows in which 

dense volcanics are inter bedded with amygdaloids. Because of their al
teration and their present color these rocks can well be called green
stones, although meta-basalt might be considered a more scientific 
name. The apparent strike of this series of flows is north arnl south 
and the dip is 40° to the east, judging by the parallel elongation of 
the amygdules or calcite-filled cavities seen in the lower tunnel. 

The principal vein of the Simmons group has a strike 25° to 30° 
northwest. It has a flat dip to the east rarely exceeding 30° and more 
often much less. The principal \·ein has been traced on the \vest and 



north sides of the mountain for more than 2,000 feet. It is, how
ever, where exposed, for the most part too small to make ore unless of 
high grade. A great deal of work has been clone on the croppings so 
that its width at almost all points can be easily sccn and rncasnrcrl. 
The exposed part of the vein of workable size, unless some 01 the nar
row portions should have very rich ore of which we han, no infor
mation, is about ~l50 feet long, the maxinrnm width a little more than 
four feet, the rnininrnm eighteen inches; the average wirlth would not 
exccccl three feet for this distance, perhaps a little less. The n•in con
sists chiefly of quarb with small amoimts of foldspar. Prohalih less 
than one per cent of the sulphide mi1wrals, ehalcopyritc and galena, 
are present in thin streaks near the center of the vein. 

The rleYPlop111ent consists of the surface ,rnrk beforc 111cnti01w(l, 
~lrnrt inclines sunk on the vein and two ~horl crosscuts to the Yrin, he
sides the principal crosscut. Outsirle of the principal crosscut arnl the 
surface work, the development gives little information as to the nature 
of the main shoot below the snrfacr. The incline~ for some strange 
reason were sunk at the ends 01 shoots rather than in tliem ,rhere tl1e 

lie,t of the lens was exposccl. 'l'he main cros"cni also startrrl towanls and 
dicl cut the win at a point outside of the principal shoot. In drifting 
to reach the shoot, although evitlently miotaking a branch shattering 
of the foot wall for the vein, it was luckily encountered near the ctlgc of 
the 8hoot. Drifting, at the time the property was visited in July, had 
progre,,ed less than 100 feet upon the quartz lens. 'l'his development 
is nearly all the, unrlergrourn1 development of value. The ,Yi<lth of 
thu lens o\'er this distance urnforgronrnl _ii<:en1fl to he aliout the sa11H! 



a, that clirectly alrnvc it on the surface. 

This group is one of the olclest in the di,trid arnl has lieen t•.rnm
incr1 by several t>ngineero with a view to pnrchasc. Altlrnngl1 not in 
possession of mw of tl1rir reports or a,sav rrrnlts, I am rnnfalent 
that tl1c principal shoot contains rnnsickrnlile ore of milling gra<lc. 

Roth high price ancl large initial payments arc practically irnpo~si
lile io ,eenre when selling m·ll-rk1elope<1 properties. Jn St'lling· pro:,
pects it is rnuch hanler to secnrc a high price·, a larp;e initial c-a,li par

ment arn1 heavy aclc1itional pa_rnwnts following so rapi<ll_v that little 
aclditional ore can lie pro1cn lwfore further parments mu~t Ji(• rnatlr. 

There are several other quartz lenses both on the Simrnm1-, prop
ertr an<1 on the rnnthern encl of the hill. 

•> ' 
_,,,,/# / ·~ .C:,,.,..e -r-..s _,,.-, 
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The Simmons mine near Cornucopia, 

Oregon, which is operated by the Calla• 
ban Zinc-Lead Company of Idaho, is · re
ported to have been closed down recently. 
The action followed the shutdown of the 
Cornucopia mine at Cornucopia Novem
ber 1. The Simmons property depended 
on the Cornucopia mill for treatment of its 
ores. Donald Henderson was superinten
dent of operations at the Simmons mine. 

- - -- ~---~- ·--~ ----~---------- --- --
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